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DISASTER

AVERTED

The Little Metropolis Keiry
Boat liatl Her Gunnls

Unt Off j

DICK FOWLER HIT HER

rasscttgers thought JuVro VF8
OoiuH to Uo a Collision

Much Ixcttotiicn
V

SOLES SIGNAL HISUNDERSfToD

The passengers on tho Dlckvrler
which arrived from Catru last night
at 1 1 oclock had v thrllllnic eapcrt

nce Just twfore the boat lauded tier
For a moment their faces were banch
rd with horror and their hnir had k
itrangely creeping wetmtlon They

w the fast steamer come near cut
ting In two the little steamer Grace
Smith ot Metropolis As II wan
the lorder crashed Into tho lattcrs
uri and tore II off from Mem to

Mem
It wa about ten minute to 11

oclock when the steamer which I

the Metropolis ferryboat and had
heeu here for coal hove in sight near
tho lower Incline

Wot Arthur Cole of the Fowler
whistled the signal to pass heron the
Mar board aide and the pilot on the
juther boat answered It appear the
latter misunderstood the l gnal
however and undertook to let the
Foler piui on tho larboard Mile
They were at a safe distance when
the first signals were exchanged but
Mien IhQ pilot and passenger saw
that1 tb boats were headctl at ench
other both going at full speed a cry
of alarm went up

j Fljot Cole gave four sharp whistles
vt dsnget and stopped tho boat and
jiiyr the signal to lock up The pas
cutters thought nothing could aT

the little craft but fortunately the
two boats did nut collide full foree
although the Fowler griueti Imr guard
JUd with surf iMentforo to tear tlieui
off one side

The rngluccr and Ins wife and three
children were aboard tho ferry and
there Mate J T Darnes quickly mmz

rd and transferred to the lowler
riic ferryboat was In no danger how

ttt of sinking and when tin r
Mtcment subsided they return d to

their own boat
A funny lnetent according Ivfsimi

of the Fowler officers wim when
the engineer of the ferry came running
over to the Fowler with a pug due he
wished to save leaving one of his
children on the boat

The Hmlth was not badly damaged
by the grate but iho bad about the
narrowest escapo possible and It
ccms mimloui that the was not cut

In two
The trouble seemed to be that thorn

ytnecr on tho Smith mliunderMood
Tllot Colea signal There were about
73 passengers on tho Fowler and
many of them witnessed how the dis
aster was so narrowly averted

-T- ICKET COMPLETED

Tho Final Work ofllio Lexington
Convention Was Fniy

The Bun was able in tiuiitn the
eompleto ticket of the IxMiigton
convent lon by 630 last svenmg
though It could only give six of the
nomine- - in its yesterdays if sue
The wind up ot the convention came
In this brief announcement

LEXINGTON Ky July 13 30 i

m Tho final work of the Hepublican
itate convention wan performed in
bort order John Throckmorton of
iayctte wa chosen for conimla
iloner of tho agriculture In an easy
way and Johti Ilurkt of Carnpbel

ouuuty was eclcoted for superintend
ent ot publio instruction with but
tho effort of a ballot Then came a
hasty adjournment for many were
anslous to get away fur home Tho
OlxjuTsal was in short order and the
happiest ot disposition

GOT 100000

A New Jersey Hank Cashier Goue
and tho Hank la Closed

NEW YORK July 14 -- Cashier Val
lentlne of tho bank at Ierthamboy
N J lo misting A hundred thousand
dollars In cash Is also cono from the
banks strong box Tho bank was
forced to close this morning Val

lentlne has been tnlssln since Sun
day last but the fact was not made
known until today when the bank
closed The defaulter stood high and
his defalcations causes great surprise
The Investigation develops that hsy
peculations havo been curtkd on tor
a year past and he hardly had the
ono hundred thousand when he took

his flight

THREE CENT CAR FARE

Detroit Mich Is TryluR tho Ex-

periment

¬

Today

UKTROIT Mich July M Thrco
cent street car fare was Inaugurated
unexpectedly this morning In futher
ancu cf tho IVngerce and Johnson
muulcJpal ownership scheme TIieioJ- -

rile are holdlnir IndlKiiatlon meetings
hjjto protest against the scheme which

not popular

m

NARROW ESCAPE

MoKter Grcon UaloCnmo Near Ho
lnjr Drowned lu the Uivr

Master Green the youngest son ot
Col Hud Dale proprietor bt ft New
Ulcimond cam IVrat being drowned
a day or two ksoIrj year there la a faml y rs
ulilou and barbecue at hir ill
Landing below Metropolis OH lle Ken
tucky side ot the rlvtr and Col Dale
aiidfamlly attended the one Tuesday

During the day his little soil And
another small boy went out In be
rlvtr in i John boat and Masfer
Qrevn In some way lost his balance
and tell out He struggled around
in the water for a few seconds and
then crawled back

The people on the bank watched
him with thegrcatest horror aslhers
was no way to get otit to blm there
being no other boat handy It ooked
or a time that be would drown bo- -

fore their very eyrs Flnalv th
hoys got the boat back to bank with
no more serious conseiuencts than
a iurklng and a bad fright

ALLEGED FORGERY

Colored Man In Serious Trouble
in H IlTilio III- -

and lu li IiicmIi For Slgnlm
a Name to n Money

Order

Jrrry A Hell colored Is undrr ar
rest at IMIcvllk in vn a chargo
cf forgliifr a name lo a tnony order
for 10 dollars He was arrtstcd by
roatofflcc lnnctnr M Frlei- - of
chcago llohas been takin to Cast
St IoiiU and lockup up

7 he facts In tin case srem toll that
Mm tit iino month ngo a colored man
pn iitd h innnc ordir for nt

In- it ufflor lierr mid BlKnd ths
name cf tli- - person to whom U was
livable i A lll and rcwhrd the
niij

lu a short lime a whit man i
and pruMrlund paper which iMub
lithid the fact that the minify ordrr
was payabto to him and not o tire

ooluriil man by Hi- - same namr and
hr latter must tuvc known It wlirn

hi men ml thrmuny
Inipivlor Vlckry was notified ami

kctod UM fie will br hroiiil
hrn and If Identified as thn one

h got the money will be given a
preliminary hearing before Uotntuls
lunir Iurjnar It Is not knuwn when

br will hi brought here

TERRIBLE FALL

is1 iii s it Mtuiberry Ii I nf s

Fatal I jurrd at Kdlville

Jumped Front Cannon Hall Both

Logs and Loft Arm Hrokcti
-- Skull Fractured

J ostmaster T T llanbetry of
Eddy v tile and one of the best know u
Republicans In the district reel with
a perhaps fatal accident this morn
log He Jumped from No 203 tho
aimon ball from Louisville nir
Cddyvllle and broke both legs his
left arm andfracturcd bis skull

lie had been to the Republican stats
convention at Lexington and was
returning homo wltb tho other dele-

gates The train does not stop at
Eddyvllie but nt Kuttawa about
two miles distant

Mr llanberry rrobably thought
that it would be going slow enough
rear Eddrvllte for him to Jump and
escape Injury and save him a trp from
Kuttawa baek home In this he was
mistaken

The place where ha bad to Jump was
at a trestle and ho fell off of that
Instead ot striking level ground He
was found a short time after Con
doctor Dugan was In charge of tho
train and soon learned ot the acci-

dent A colored man Intended to
make tho same Jump but It seems
abandoned tho Idea He probably
saw tho unfortunate postmaster when
bo fell aud communicated It to tho
conductor

Tostmasler Hanberry was taken
home and at last accounts It was Im-

possible
¬

to determine the chances of
ecovcry He Is one ot tre best
known young men In Lyon county
and his many friends throughout tho
district as wellas elsewhere wlllro
grct exceedingly to learn of the ac

cldeut
A dlcpatch from Eddyvillo this af

ternoon says that Mr Hanberry Is in
acritcticonditloiiand It Is not thought
them U any hope for his recovery

Ho was not found uutll fl oclock
this morning when an old darkey
who bad Intended to Jump himscf
at Kddyvlllc but concluded when tho
train got there that it woh going too
fast came In and related the fact that
ho rnw Mr Hanlwrry Jump

Conductor Dugan told him before
the linln left Louisville that It didnt
top at Eddyvllie but be insisted on

hoarding It The victim was able to
uik this morning but was not ra
tlonnl and claimed ho had only lain
down ti- - rest under the trestle where
ho wai found twenty feet below the
rak

Cornelius Vanderbllt gave up iok
Inr because It Is rn expentlvcji

Tho queen of Portugal la transit
Jntr Hamlet Into Tortuguew

Tho empress of Russia weighs oflly
10O pounds -- -

fye Jaimcah gmn
TAYLOR IS

ALL SMILES

Is in Fr trkfort Todaj Ilccclvinp
Congrataaiioiis From

Kliclills Generally

HELD MORNING LEVEE

Senator Ovbjo I Cn llaiitl tb
Tnlkut the i hilialKii to

tuc IuHv lift cm

LINE OF IUTLE FOKMED

FiUNKFORT KyJuly U Urt
eral Taylor the itenubllcan liomihee
for governor who retu lied to tb
clt last night from LexltlgUn t
teared on the strctlt this morning
and was all smiles to tvery one he
met Later he held a levee at his of
flee and received many caller and
learty congralulatHtii Among his
rlntors were a number of UemocratlO
fricnee

Bcnatoi Ueboo l here and thi
torenot had 6 longefafeiclHe with
Qeneral Taylor and many of the lattcrs
Irlrnd relative to the camp gn H
l not lie wn but it la believed a plan
otompalgn was vrtA tormuated
I

SUDDEN DEATH

0 spate ei Ffrirusoii D es ud-d-n-

at rtiliiit r House

I be tlHuee of II Ik Distil Is Un

Lnoui 3Ju llVv-- ttccn
Alionlixy

Mr R 8 lerguson whose bonis
was In Dig Stono Jap Va but wmo

had been here for evral wcks work-
ing as extra train dispatcher for tho
Illinois Central died sudden y last
night In his room at the lVmcr
House lie had been In n nervous
coiiillliuti nil liny Mini about 1 OC CCL

In tho afternoon Dr r H Btowart
was called mid gave him an opiate

to quirt his nervci
Last evening after irupper le went

back and found hlpi In bed resting
well and about 11 oclock returned
again and found tho patient without
any puUe In a few minulca dentil
look him away There was no hull
cation of poison and tho supposition
Is that apoplexy ocrasloncd death

The iletcnK d was about 40 years
old and had bcii operator nt Kuttawa
befuro ho mine to raducab His
father It was learned from letters

on his person la MrUO Iercuson
of Virginia
Jir i urguion was a man or re ¬

finement am intclllgcnco and cams
to Iaducah highly rormmntlod He
was unmarilud and had worked fur
some of the best railroads In thecoun
try during his twenty five yuars ot
Islpatchlng One of thuso w as the
Norfolk and Wosteroand another was
tho Chesapeake and Ohio Ho tilno
worked on come ot tho southern rail-

roads of Georgia and FloilOa
Hi- - came ot a good family and was

related to the loodloo family Ho
had bevn boarding at Mrs Camays
on Jefferson street but for tlm past
several days had been itrlnlkng hoavl
y Night before last ho Was taken

to tho ialmer housr and seemed to
bordering on delerlum tremens

Dr Stewart who attended him gave
him morphine and atropha last night
to settle his nerves but gavo him a
small quantity He says he dees not
know vhot product 1 0ath but
thinks It uiHy have been apoplexy

There was no evlderco of morphine

it other poisoning iud tho theory ot
suicide If therefore discredited It
Is understood that he was addicted
to the use of morruiie and has been
for sometime Ho sunned to be de
spondent ov his Inability to work
but it Is not thouglrt by his friends
here that he committed or oontoin
platcd suicide

ThonmHlns weretakmi toEtflngeis
and embalmed aud his father In Dig
Stono Jap notltlud If It Is desired
tho body will bo shipped home fur
burial

Justlci Emery appointed 3 oclock
thM itfltruoon as tho tlnio for holding
aj liiiiicft over tho remains

iMv tck graius were received at
tho lalnur house this mornlug from
R O tcrguson of lllg Ktone Gap
rclatnit to tho body The first saU
to give tin remains a decent burial
and the other said to postpone burlar

until n wired again It was therefore
uncertain whether the body would bo
Shipped to Virginia or burled here

A CONTRADICTION

LONDON July 14 -- The Capetown
South Africa Uoers organ claims the
peace party wants no controversy
with England and that all lias been
settled satisfactorily Mr Ciambcr
lln denies that thero has been any
settlement

LAtENEl WITH GOLD
v

HJil FRANCtJCO July H --Steam
ertJ arriving hero and at Sea tte to
day brought fortunes
tho Klondike

In go d from

The British government used 121
400 galloon of corn nldskcy last year
IrXthe uianufaotuu2sniokelees
powder

7Tj f TSF
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TEMPORARILY DECIDED

Jusilco Llltlo 11 iM Move Ills Ol
flco Into Ills Own District

Judge Husband yesterday aftet
noon heard arguments at his ottlcd
on Legal ttow In the casts of Jilstlcs
Winchester against Jitstlco Lltte
for on Injunction tcstralnlhg tl
tatter fibril loilier lidvlrlg his office
In the formers district and for i
000 damages

The only question considered- - by tho
court yesterday was that ot ctant
lug an lnnctkii and fitter I CallHg

the Arguments Judge Kiishauds grant-
ed the temporary Injlinutlon and the
case will come up for regular trti I at
the next civil term of court

Yesterdays deolslen means that
Justice Little must move his office

and wlllllkcwlseaffcoi Justice Bnery
whote office at Second and Ilrvadwdv

nut fu Ida tHWfrt

RAILROAD

8 What You lleuc al he Little
City of Salmi

The KorIo ypnr Colilliany Talk
lui ft Narrow Frutti

J Here to Marlon

Marlon Ky Press 13th The peo
pic of Salem are all agog over th
prospects of a railroad from that
p ace lo some point on the Illinois Cett

uhI probably Marlon
The Eagle riuor Spar company ot

Wheeling WVhas for some months
past been prospecting tor aud mining
spar In that section Several val-

uable veins of spar have been uncov ¬

ered and the company finds thai li has
a vaHiiblc product In latgnquantlt
but likes adequate means ot trnnipo
tatlon and li therefore maturing a
proposition to submit to thepeop efor
the construction of a narrow gauge
railroad from Salem to tho Ie

The company Is said to be composed
ot wealthy men and tbey havo faith
In the Industry they are dsveoplng
and will noi hesitate to spend their
money In the development It Is staled
that fl5000 hAs already been spent In

prospecting opening mlatis and putting
n icpehlnerv

Tho country lying west of the 1 C

road from Marion to Livingston creek
and extending as far west posslb y as
the center of Livingston county seems
to be honey combed with veins ot spar
andar many as five companies arc at
work mining and shipping the spar
and developing the field

0d

POLICE COURT

HrvnUji rs- - uIImI

mil Coin i until

John Ward Ulvcn ilmo
Which to Abate

Nulbanco

In

Judge Sanders had a very slim dock
et this morning In the police court

Ccnllo Drown oolured who vas
arrwtJd la to yestordsy afternoon by
Oflcor Qiay was presented on a
charge or brmtMng Into Iloraco lavl
huit ami stealing tno pair ot shoes
Tim caso wasoontlnucd until Monday

Tho Insulting language case ngnlnst
lsdlrile Uiirton colored Has agota
lft open

Tlt cuse against Johu Ward charged
ltli maintaining u nuisance nt hli

saloou at Booond and Court was
hoard and the defendant ghvn 13
hours In which lo rbatv It The
etinrju ulll i dismissed If tlte ordor
of trir court is otwyed

OLD RESIDENT GONE

Leo ComcpctMi Dies After an Ill ¬

ness of 2r ovtral Weeks

Leo Comcpeau tho well known
Frenchman who had tor thirty years
or more resided near tho 11 Ink lei vile
road and who recently kept the
one ot tho expert vgo table natholo
ney trouble after an illness of only
a few weeks

II o was G2 years old aud was oue
ot the dest kniwn gardners In the
county He leaves a wife and seven

The funeral wilt take place tomor-
row morning Interment at the
family burial ground

IN A COOL CLIMATE

TETOSKEy July H -- The Kentucky
editors are here They are out to
day wltli overcoats and wraps on
Tlielr literary procratu will be con
eluded tills afternoon

GRAND OPENING DANCE

Ths ih w pavilion at La Uello park
wan completed today and tonight
Prof WtllBwceney will give the open
ing uancc The best of musio has been
procured for the occasion The floor
ls in elegant condition and nothing
remains in the way to mar a first
nlass dance The street cars will wait
until the dance in over und 6ee that
eory one will be taken home A cor
dial it Mtatlun H extended to all to
como nnd Initiate the new dancing
pavilion

Sir Walter Ucsaut has ono of ths
finest private libraries in Encaud

for rift Centa
Ouarnteed tertaccohiblt eura mkei veik

meailreng Mood pure 60c IL AJiUnijiUt

JIM

Uutice

JiuuS

children

60EBEL AT

LAST SPEAKS
piindwJt

In Card In the Cincinnati En ¬

quire r He Dtiiits SI Ones
Oliiico of TreaClifry- -

HO PROMISE WAS HADE

Uy tbj Nomluoj tn WilidiHit
In ytonej lavor

S3M U cb I

1 VLRY FLIMSY ANSWER

LOUISVILLE-- Ky July 14 Thi
Cincinnati Enquirer of tills morning

hi ti robched this point at neon 15

found to contain a card from Hon
Wlihait Oucbel of Covington ths
Deri i emtio nominee fur governor
wiwii n Intended to be an answer to
tho durre of Capt W J fcionc of
KuttHttd that he QoebclJ lhtv him
down Uifoic tile LoUlsrtllo Deid- -

eral convculloil by bteakhi li
jruuilK to make him Ltuiit tun
nomlru for governor on tho Jtano
cratlo ticket It ho would assist him
iQuebul lu maulpulatlug the ronvu
Hon In tho card Qoebtl flatly uo
nles thut ho ever prumlsd Capt btona
that he woUld withdraw In his Sloejj
favor and says anybody tt btatiu
uttri an untruth The card is a very
flimsy answer aud can but bo sore
gardeti by any discerning reader

FLOATED FOR HALF A MILE

Four You hi Men II tye Cousldera
hie Fuu That Wiiaut Funny

Wlil Taylor and John Carroll and
t ho companions left the Illinois
shore near tho ferry lauding about
10 oclock this munriiK oil a scow
Captain Owetls on the boat saw the
boat turnover before they had golutl
far from shore and llicy cutild be seed
to cling desperately to the uptuiii d
boat and paddle for the other sd1 Ohi
young man was astride the boat

They floated down the river for
about haf a miloclirgg to the boat
before the could effect a Un J ng and
when they did thry were n ar y ex
hausted

The smalleot boy In the crowd ran
a 1 the way tothe ferryboat and caught
her In time I o conic back al 1 1 oclock

He said the other boys turned the boat
owi on purpose and that li caine near
drowning Ho hiu away from them be
rauce he not nfrald tlry Mond turn

It over again He ld not I dp

tnn 0enhis name but iud lie d
lu lAigtown

ALLEGES DRUNKENNESS

Nellie Hamilton MUs Suit Against
Her Husband

KojIIc Hamilton this morning filed
suit in the circuit court here tor dl
vor e against John Hamilton better
kiiv r in rinn Hamilton

Bh is the daughter ot Andy Drannon
and In yet under 21 years of age fchc

and Hamilton who is a shanty better
woro married two years ago when
they weie mere children and he soon
began to mistreat her lie uas fin d

onco or twlco for mistreating her
lias conti acted the habit ot habitual
drunkenness aud cruelly mistreats
her and In addition falls aud has
failed for some time to contribute

anything towards her support
She claims he owns a slmnty boat

and asks in addition to an absouto
vorce against John Hamilton better
boat and all other property he may
have and for 500 alimony Drad
ihaw and Puryear arc the attorneys

NEW SCHOOL

Too Building Will Do Completed
In n Few Day If Is Thought

Cottractor Uymieh wuj in a few
days It is tliougUt have the new

icliool building on West Broadway
completed Tho workmen are runn ¬

ing things and It will be ready for
ocouiiiiicy much earlier than was at
first tliciught

I C STOCK

The price ot Illinois Central stock
to employes for this month Is 117 CO

a share

SUICIDED WEAR FULTON

lULTON Ky July 14 -- News has
Just reached the city that Henry Craw-

ford

¬

a fanner of near Martin com
mltted suicide by hanging himself In
an oak grove near his b6use two and
a half miles south of Martin where ho
was later found- - Insanity Is thought
lo have been the cause of the rash act

BURIED AT FULTON

FULTON Ky July H Tlie remains
of Ed Taylor formerly city editor
ot the Vulton Leader who accident-
ally shot and killed himself at Eddy-
vllie

¬

While on guard duty aC the pen-

itentiary were brought here forT5ur
lal yesterday rnofVdng

BASEBALL YESTERDAY

Philadelphia 5 Cleveland 1

Boston 4 Chicago 9
Brooklyn 2 StLouls 8
New York 5 nteburg 0
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98c
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CASH

All 818 and 422 go for S15
ami Biuts CAtpted Fiuo Worsteds
viots Tbihcs asd Cassttueres All ntw
stock All tbis seasons designs

25 PER CENT OFF ON ALL SUITS
That sold fr less than 18 Blacks and Blues
excepted TbU Includes even those wo
some timo osp from 15 to 812 and from

to 810 ThU gives you an
to buy 15 suit for 338 aud 12 suit
for 1

ALL OUR J50 MENS
LiNEN SUITS sofor- -

ODDS 150 and 5

CRASH SUITS Rofor- -

4

Either Black or Colored o for

Childs
Cap in the house

Your
MoneV Bac
every instance

not satis- -
fory

any

S20
Cbe

MAY GO

To Ountoinals to Look After tho
American Interests Time

July state J

uepaumene is wauming mm uv
lety in duatemala
It Is premature to say that deci-

sion

¬

has been reached to send
from Ban Francisco

down to that country and It may be
that presence of gunboat Vix ¬

en on cast coast will be regarded
as sufficient tho But
there are hints ot foreign action that
might involve repetition of the Co

rlnto and In that case proba
bly It would bo deemed neccessary by
our government to have stronger uaval

at seat of troube
It Is said at state department that

financial in Quatcmala
with impending repudiation threaten
terero loss to American oitlzcn Hut

our government lias not con-

sented
¬

to lake any joint action with
England Germany or any othcrnatton
to bring pressure to bear upon
disturbed republic

OF
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25 Per Cent Off on all ourJ

Boys- - Long - Pants - Suits
25 Per Cent Off on all our

9

That fold rbovc 1 One lot Mens Stratr
and Cheviot Hats tliat sold at 50 and 75o
now go 25j

25 Per Cent Off on all our

s Colored Derbys Flanges
Pashas hud CrusberH Stetsons evoeptcd In this
sale we include Stetsons colored Fnrge nt

25 PER CENT OFF

300 CUT PRICES ARE STRICTLY
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CRUISER

WASHINGTON

developments

Philadelphia

representation

BONA
CASH

398

J

CASH

LaBelle Stock Co

AT LA BELLE PARK

TO NIGHT

EAST LYNNE

Change of bill Sunday night and
Thursday night Trices 5 10 and 1 Sc

MALONB 4 SIMONS
Lessees and Managers

GRAYSON SPKIfiGS HOTEL
Remodeled nnd Kefurnlslicd

Firstlass Tabic Hoard Bowling
Uiliiards and nil kinds of aruusDients

Excellent band of music

RATES 100 PER DAY

Jos Medku Grayson Springs Gray-
son

¬

count Ky

J WILL FISHER
Kent Kfltattt
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